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stru zr of

UfsTC Sioux coutjr fair Clem Wells spent Sunday with friends
at Chadron.

D. H. Griswold went to Casper Satur- -
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-'- "Bifiuies of tl,e church in Harrison last Thursday.nave ar--
a ror a lawn festival w. r. Uevenport, of Crawford, passedon ndav Griswold & Marsteller'sat the resident 0f Mrs. D. H "l uie fcikorn on Monday. ,

miss Clara Redd went to Cliadron SatV 1 omi of town- - There
urday and returned Monday.."ue reiresiunents,suchas ice creamami ...I.,. ...

This it the time to buy barbed wire CHEAP. We liave just received a CAR

LOAD and it will pay you to buy it now, Yours for business,Robert Parish went to Cliadron Monserveu, and everything doneto make it enjoyable. If yOU want to day and returned Wednesday.
I tlAO 1awi.mai IT

Verity will buy
. was in Harrison yes-w a pleasant evening, U, sure to be

present SlmnU i

Job- -

warran U.
couutv V

A
eruay ana made a call at tliis office.olt Monday night niiwfcj weauier be un- -

P easant the entertainment will be at the Attorney fanning, of Crawford, was--Now U tha time to f, t,.of the grangers 90 per twit.
m tlus place on Tuesday on legal busistun is buiiuing tiimwii a
ness.Io not fail lo tike advanUw r.fIf, by 1H feet our Atty. Conley made a business trin incombination offw..S bone I urn and Mike Kriem Cliadron on Thursday and returned onFor the best flourhere Ia4 Snnday enroute in Harriicn go to Saturday.Row & Tliomion'.k Hills. T)y talk of pur- -

Mrs. R. K. Post went to Cliadron last

cnurcn.
-- The new keyless lock postoffl.loxes were set in position a few daysao and they are great favorites already.

The patrons of the office are giving uptbe key lx.xes which stand right beside
the new ones and are muting those fit-
ted with the Morris Keyless locks. The
people of Harrison know a good thing
when they it. Jt wil Uot te lo)1g
'mid more of the keyless lock boxes will

haw mill while ahwot. Ifry Good., Groceries B,,U nil Si Saturday to attend the camn meetimrat liosa & Thonij6n'V &net an dry last ek, and returned on Tuesday.HOSA k TH0IPSO- N-for a good many years. Commissioner McGinlev. accomiKiniedfwe tlir irtore wh.-- you co Ki Harris,,,,irruption is being done above.
uy on wile and daughter, arrived last

Koto and A. J. Adams Start --Lawn fwtival at Mrs. C.ns,l Thursday from Hot Springs, Dak.
next Saturnay on a hunt- -

county Commissioner J. G. Morris
inicrting tour. They may called at our new quarters last Tuesday

HARVEST IS COMING,

and you need a good machine to cut

your grain,

I have a complete line of the Cele-

brated BUCKEYE mowers,
table-rak- e combined reapers and mowers

and the UNEXCELLED BUCKEYE

RAKES.

Repairs for all the Buckeye machines

on hand. Give me a call and get my

prices before purchasing a machine.

JOHN THORNTON.

ana gave us the cash for The Journalh claims while alumni.

fN il) find junt a good land and Farm News.

Friday evening. All iuviu-d- .

Be um to aund the niw'ting at the
Court brum Httturday evening.

Sfm hokler, bttr dish aiv) can of
butiiiff fr Wlc at Ranch Supply house.

Thote "Hijrli Proof cigars a the.
hurt, in Uia market found at the

flM .u Wyoming; keep a good inos, Keitty anu 8. Barker were at
yoa have it. Collins, Dak., the first of the week

nave t l)e ortlered.
On lust Monday the new division

superintendent, II. C, Malianna, pussc--
up the line for the first time. Like all
the Elkhorn oflluiaU Mr. Malianna is a
pleasant gentleman to meet and has no
high notions about him. In the course
of a few moments conversation he told
The Journal man that as soon as he
could get settled in his new quarters lie
would make Harrison a visit and get ac-

quainted with the people, and take a

Hooe tliat gives the bt They report a pleasant time in most re
to Anxortikuvprtkm be- - spects but tlunk Sioux county good

AerSlrt, 19U9, 1 will give a enough for them.
(imitfj. C. C. Colcio, of Carroll, Iowa, Is in thla

place looking over the country with a

Owing to tiw crowded condition of
our column, nonie iorre)onduce is

neceawarially omittod.
A fruit JihIi, 8 gla sauce di.ihes

view to locating in the hardware busi
look at the country. ness. He is a rustler and we should be

pleasd to have him with us.Hie recent rains have done much
,A o: . Hon. J. L. Caldwell, of Lincoln, passedfiuuu m oraux county, in some cases

at Ram h Supply House.

H A band of Hioux Indians tjassed through this place last Monday on histhe oats crop will be short but this is

largely dug to shallow cultivation. The
wheat is good and corn is reported to be
much better than any year previous.
mi i . .......

through Harrison on Wedue?day on
tleir way to tlw hunting grounds,

All oooounU due ma must be set-

tled by July 15th or tlie same will be

put in the hand)! of a collector.
A, llart

way tc Wyoming. He was accompa-
nied by his son and they were prepared
for a genuine outing. When, he greeted
us at tie depot we hardly recognized the
silver-tongue- orator of the Houie of
represeitatives. Mr. Caldwell is pretty
well used up with hard work and we

SAB THIS? ine nay crop may be a little short in
the valleys, but compared with the re

ported condition of crops at other places
AI'EBSFORTliEPRiCEOFl the people of Sioux county liave beenWe are utill on dock and ready to

hope his trip will give him renewed --LOW PRICES,- -make you the best terms in the matter health and vigor.
more fortunate than the people of many
localities, and the future prosperity will
not be impaired by a crop failure, suchTHE Last Monday's mail brought us a let

LARGE STOCK,- -ter from our old friend, Attorney Genas is staring many of the new sections of
eral Leese. Besides the best wishes ofcountry in the face,
General Leese for our success, the letter

of a loan on your farm.

( imxi, Rddy 4 Poixard.
Who said it did not rain in Sioux

county? The sliowers during the jiast
few days have made every body look

Always remember ttuit Conley,

Reidy & Pollard are always ready to

-- BEST GOODS--COUNTY JOURNAL Harrison has a bran new double act-

ing force pump for the town use. It is

a fine one and with a reasonable amount

contained a draft for a year's subscrip-
tion to The Journal, which is duly ap

the
of hose will be of greuf benefit in case

And the fire should break out in the business part

preciated by us. Gen. Leese has opened
a law office in Lincoln and takes cases in
which the state is not a party nor in any
way interested. The fact that he has

muke you a kan on the most reasonable

term. of town. Tlie pump is in position and a
fence built around it to keep stock or

FtA5 FAEM SEWS Tlie county commimioneni are been three times elected attorney generalteams from irettimr close enough to
calld to meft in bujiue seHftion next Mch SpPI Pusof the state is all the endorsement Gen.damaire it. A little more i needed and
Saturdiiy. Tlie call in issued by County Leese needs to secure him a large and
Clerk Jameson, lucrative law practice.yew for

tliat is a good spout leading to the

trough and a piece of hose which can lie

easily attached for pumping water into
tanks or barrels on wagons. These

Now to start the wlieel of prosiieri- -

On last Sunday the horse thief, Mc- -
ly in Kiotix county. Be sure to do your

Nab, who has been confined here forhare of tlie work and success will
some time, manageu to cut a noiecrown our elforbi. Harrison, Nebraska.
through the floor of his cell largeo Dollars. A horse belonging to D. M. Button

wan bitten by a rattle snaie a few days enough to allow him to get out He
went out in broad daylight and got into

4
1

J
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Would cost hot little and would be a

great convenience. The new pump is a

great improvement and the trustees are

entitled to credit for the good judgment
shown in its selection.

Quite a romantic marriage occur-

red at Chadron a few days age. On the

af ternoon of July 5th Friedrich Stemmer,

ao, out at la-s- t accounw we annual
a small yard back of the jail, climlied on

wa getting all right --DRYthe fence and seeing two men near by he
Don't forget tluil it in your duty lo

remained on tlie fence a short time toh'ALin advance
H

addition, poto
be at Ums court houe Saturday evening

avoid suspicion. He proceeded to C. N,

Wadsworth's new house southwest ofat eight o'clm k to work for the interest

of the town wul county.r U 'ted fam,
one or Hie sturdy Gorman homesteaders

of Sioux county, took the train Tor

Chadron. There he met Miss Regine
town and procured a hatchet and then --BOOTS, SHOES,- -

made his way to the residence of a manA couple of dogs got into a fight in

front of Andrew' drug store on Tuesday

and Ute result wa a pane of glium biiiiig
bV the name of Moore, where he took a --HATS, CLOTHING -Wayenhinder, who bad came, by agree-

ment, direct from Beuin. They pro horse that was picketed, and rode south-

west. The night was dark and he lostbroken out of ouc of the windowp,J "ill prove of
Mi, 1l..1 fin i. It lias moved hit) hhoe

Mli.in irt il htuldinir on wouth Main

ceeded to get a marriage license and

were shortly attor made husband and

wife. The contracting parties had

known each other in childhood, but the
, , f.

IFLOTTiR, FEED ETC.his way and on Monday morning he left
the horse and started out on foot. He
was seen by Jack Cook, and it did not

take him loner to determine that he had
rense Value Ktreet known as tlie HchulU building,

where lie will be glad to have all call voune man nao ion his mu

rf.Sioux when in need of anything in In line.
eight yeart ago and came to America, so

unty. Now
for that the courting was all dona by leuerRev. Figgins luu) greatly improved

at long range. The newly wedded pair
arrived in Harrison Tuesday morning

Call and see us.

WEIR & CO.
the apjitainknix-o- f the M. E. jmrsoniige

by treating the outride to a thorough
W,i i uf sums n ore w uw

NailJl.li-i- i'v-- o

lookM of a building than to keep it eu

painted.roo.
their country home inand soon left for

the northern part of Sioux county. They

liave the good wiulies of all for a long

and happy wedded life.

-- On last Manday a couple of men

from White river, by the name of Mason

, t Tliirrlsnn und swore

Ned Andrews luul tlie misfortune to.Ml
be struck on the fcide of Uie lieiW oy

no business running loose over the

country, and he took him in. McNab

claimed to be a deserter from Fort Mead

and begged to be let off but it was

thought best to hold him. Word was

sent to this place and officers went after
him. Sheriff Pfost and all his deputies
were out in all directions and while the

new party was on the road to Cooks'

they were met by the sheriff who turned

and accompanied them, and on Tuesday

they returned with the prisoner. Sheriff

Pfost was spoken to about tiking him to

Cliadron for safe keeping but he replied
that he proposed to keep him right here,
and lie went to work and had some good
shackles made and riveted on the man's

ankles and then chained him to the wall

of the cell, and there he will stay until

hore. He wiw alone wlien me "
occurred, and lie remained uikoiih ioiis

r i i Tlu. iiidii of bin lieaa

Fremont, Elkhorn and

Missouri Valley R. R.

"The Northwestern Line" Between Harrison, Neb.,

ami nissoii came w

out warrants for John Slmy and his wife,

Mary Shay, charging them with threatofthi. lur fkvoihi IHJUl"--o0"r of two
pretty Uully cut and one ear split.

At lawl nxirU Iw wiw doing wen. ening to kill. All the oilers were out

l.untinir for the escaped horse thief, ex- -
lwF. Km law bio! tlw WJm

C. II. AndrewH. The
will or'ii a cepi uio ,

loncinic to C. L. Tublw and
laced in his hands and lie

mpajwrs were (Monday. r--

tihoe nIkhi there
brought in the man and woman on

. .. II, ,.1 :.t ilin If
-- Aii'l-k'r..,- - h, r.Nutlv como from Iow and

hn - - j
Judge Kinkaid can come ami uispose oi

expe U Urn family in ft hIkiH time. e day Trie torn wins ' " J

UwiUffumlunlJi waived exam- -
court and Omaha, Sioux City, Chicago, St. Paulhim. A petition has been Hent to thetl himuuis ciniu "woIiyiiii4 him to

litH.1'-"-
i i rriw.it judge asking that he come as soon as

ItarriHon, and hoj all in need of any Deven--
-- And All Points- -d. MOO. On Wwinesuny in.,.

offered a
IH1I V i . .

East, North, South and West.ertilied bond, but ine
thing in his line will give 1""'

All work done promptly.

Farmer' Alllaw.
Tlw member of Hm; farm""' ftl,l;in('e

accept it, and the man and wne anu two...... .

possible, and it is prooauie uuu n win

not lie long that the sheriff will have to

Uko care of the fellow. It would be no

more than justice to the officers if a bet-

ter pla was provided for keeping pris-

oners. The sheriff is held responsible

for the safe keeping of prisoners and the

placefumisll is not saf to keep any
'one. .

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS.

Full Information on Application to J. C. NORTHROP, Aj:ent, lUrmon, Nvb,I,,! '', "":ll've, to Ung

s.

&

hiWnm are still Hero in oar ...

informed that the matter
If Wo am

nil bo token before Judgo Kinkaid, ask- -i o. and wnqumted-t- meet a U

m IkkjI hoiiHO on Halunlay, Jly 81 H. G. Bubt, General Manager,on to o vmt. or iianean j Qapkliu.Niln-avl-u

billo'clock p. m. All are invito u--

good for re-- J, R. BtXHANAN, Oenenl PaMenger Agent,rate the cotinty i in for ft good4 big
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